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Dissolution Sale
is ix progress, frices our, slashed ajt siiAUGHTER- -

ED. 920,000 STOCK OP FOOTWEAR MUST BE SOU).

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
Good Shoes Cheaper Than Ever

CLARK WOOD DOES
THE WORLD'S FAIH.

(Continued from page 2.)

were displayed to us by a. special lec-

turer anil an organ recital was given
at the tabernacle In our honor. The
fact that many other people were also
present possessed no significance.
They were not Oregonlans and were
persons of no .consequence.

We reveled In the music of the su-
perb pipe organ, the finest In the
world. I have never heard sweeter,
purer, more beautiful tone effects.
Hlnkle was enchanted and wanted to
Join the Mormon church at once. I
recalled to him tke words of the lec-
turer, who said that no member of
the church, even, was permitted to
enter the beautiful tabernacle nearby
unless of. pure mornl character and a
total abstainer from tobacco or Intox-lcnnt- s.

This barred Hlnkle and he re-
linquished his purpose with a sigh.

I want to say right here that I
don't remember how many wives
Brlgham Young had, nor do I care;
he will rank among the greatest or-
ganizers and builders that the United
States has ever known. After dis-

carding polygamy, there is nothing
objectionable, and many things highly
profitable to the soul's good. In the
creed of the Church of Latter Day
Saints. And the Mormon people were
the most courteous and obliging we
have met with In our travels.

We bathed In Great Bait Lake an
experience far from commonplace.
The water is delightfully warm and
buoyant, and you cannot sink in It,
but you can get It In your eyes and
nose and smart and strangle until

I PURE
I DRUGS

It Is easy to say "pure drugs."
So easy that many druggists
say so from force of habit. The
reality requires more than
mere "say so." It requires
knowledge, experience, con-

stant and conscientious vigi-

lance.
We say we have pure drugs

because we have. We spent
time nnd money to make sure
of the fact.

There are no better drugs to
be had than we provide. There
are no pure drugs" that can be
had for lower prices than ours.

Tallraan (2b Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS
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death were a relief. Because we were
Reubens, I guess, we didn't know
anything about it. aud failed to
the fresh water rinsing apparatus la
the bath rooms.

Not long after cumlug out and
dressing we shone and glistened with
salt, while everybody else looked
clean and respectable. They stared
at us and snickered. Hinkle's hair
and beard were like a lilac bush after
a frost, and he resembled a blooming
leper. I disassociated myself from
him in disgust until I casually felt
of my own face aud found n salt
mine.

Lot's wife's condition wnsn't a cir-
cumstance to the discomfort and em-

barrassment I felt. I ngaln flocked
with Hlnkle, realizing that both of us
were leprous and In a degraded class
by ourselves. AVe dug out as much
of the stuff as we could and tried to
look unconcerned on the crowded
train. I remarked that we had cer-
tainly been pretty fresh, but would
keep now for the rest of our pilgrim-
age to the Fair.

CLARK WOOD.

"A TEXAS STEER" TONIGHT.

Hoyt's Famous Production Will De-

light Pendleton Audience This Eve-

ning.
Hoyt's "A Texas Steer," comes to

the Frazer this evening. This pro-

duction from the gifted pen of the
late Charles Hoyt, Is considered the

of his plays, and never
falls to draw big houses. From the
rise of the curtain to tho end of the
play the audience Is kept convulsed
with mirth.

A

The Degree of Pocahontas minstrels
1 drew good house at the Frazer last
evening. The work of the amateurs
was exceptionally good. The first part
consisted ot regular minstrel "work.
A pleasing feature of the olio was the

"
I was under the direction of Jay Bo- -
1

""" Will Elect Delegates.
The Women's Club will to-

morrow at S o'clock sharp
at the home of Mrs. Mary A. Disos-wa- v,

on Water street, for tho purpose
of electing delegates to the State Fed
eration of Women s Clubs nt Baker
City.

It is no small comfort to

have Schilling's Best on call

at your grocers; a pity one

can't get everything such and

sol

THE USE of a Savings account Is J
Z not fullv understood. It Is a banking
Z feature that does more service to a

nnn,m,inlK thnt ran readily be ap- -

Affniini'? predated. In every community, there
fWV'U"""' S are numbers of people who have

Z small sums and no means of using

tnem to advantage. The Savings
' Department of this bank affords the means of utilizing
'

these funds. One man has J6. another J60, another more.

another less. These sums when together in bank

I can be loaned out so as to pay Interest. The Savings De- -
. . 11.... mnll attma In

oartment Is the means or getting - - -
and loaning them many

! pie who would be pleased to receive
money for a short time.

Commercial National Bank is the Instltu- -

which provides strictly for receipt and
tlon In this city
care of savings and

! accounts rate of

find

World's

best numerous

a

evening

placed a

Interest

The

Four Per Cent per Annum

for calendar month that the money remains In bank.

Deposits made before 4th of a month
Is credited on

terest the first of that
accounts February and 1st, at which times, If

of tho principal. Any of
not drawn, it becomes

be withdrawn without disturbing
a deposit may
on the balance.

Certificates of deposit issued interest at

the following rates:

Certificate Payable In 0 months, 4 .
K.T cent. J

Safety deposit boxen for rent. ,
Don't overlook tho fact that we ;

a National Bank, under the direct

supervision of the Federal Govern- -

ment.
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AFTER AGREEMENT

HIISIXESS MEN "WILL

HAVE TERMS OFFERED.

Tolin Clove Hum Secured His Last Two
Patents ntul Will Tomorrow Mako a
Final Proposition to tlio Molded
Men or Pendleton Easier to Estab-
lish Works Hero Thnn ut Any Oilier
Point.

John Clove came up on tho early
murnlng train from Portland, having
completed on his trip all the neces-
sary preliminaries toward completing
his .title through the patent office to
behiK tho Inventor of the two devices
described by the East Oregonlan a
short time ago as Integral parts of the
Clove combine, und only needed to
make It a perfect machine.

Tomorrow will follow Mr. Clove
from Portland an agreement which
he will go before the business men
and capitalists generally here with. It
will be a simple statement to the ef-
fect thai the Men who agree to Its
terms will back their words, with
their deeds and finance the combine
at this place. This is probably "the
third and last call" the last pre-
sentation of this opportunity to the
monled. men of Pendleton nnd Uma-
tilla county.

Mr. Clove'n Influence Is and hns
been 'toward the retentlnn
to manufacture the combine nt this
place. One reason Is that the machine
shnpH here are sufficiently equipped
to turn out a small output without
uny heavy additional . expenditures,
while nt any other place the plant
would necessarily have to be built
from the ground up.

The addition of from $30,000 to
$40,000 worth of material to the pres-
ent plant will put It upon a footing
of effectiveness that It would require
a much larger expenditure to. secure
at any other point, where operations,
would have to commence nt the very
beginning, and will equip it tp meet,
easily tho demand which next, year
will bring for the. machine.

PLENTY OF CHARGES.

"Kklpier" Hicks Bororc the
Court on Three Counts.

Arthur Hicks, for carrying conceal-
ed weapons, 10 days in the city jail.

Arthur Hicks, for assault and .bat-
tery, 10 days In the city Jail.

Arthur Hicks, charged with dis-
charging firearms within the city,
case continued.

Mike Gratz, Jr., for disorderly con-
duct, 10 days In the city Jull.

As the result of a drunk, two. fights
nnd a gun-pla- y yesterday and the day
before, "Skipper" Hicks and Mike
Gratz, Jr., were responsible 'for t)ie
above to appear on the city recorder's
docket.

To the charge of carrying conceal
ed weapons, 'Hicks entered ai ,pleojOf
guljty. He pleaded not gulltyto .the
assault charge but was adjudged

ullty by the court. The ch4rg0f,pf
discharging firearms within the aty
limits was continued until today upon
Hicks' plea of not guilty.

Gratz, with a wave of his hand und
a nod, acknowledged his guilt when
asked to plead to the charge of dis
orderly conduct.

Tom Shannon, whom Hicks ,wus
found guilty of assaulting, appeared
In court with a badly decorated coun-
tenance. He admitted that he nnd
Gratz became involved In a fight, but
that Is the last thing he remembers of
the" affair until he awoke with a Dwell-

ed head. A witness declared .that
when Gratz and Shannon were fight
ing Hicks took a hnnd, or rather a
foot, and Jumped upon the latter,
rendering him unconscious,

TEACHERS ASSIGXED.

Pendleton Schools Xow Organized for
Business.

The city schools opened In earnest
this morning, ond the pupils took up
their studies. Most of the teachers
have been assigned their grades. There
are still one or two vacancies to be
filled. The primary grades are crowd-
ed and extra rooms may have to be
provided.

The teachers are assigned as fol
lows: George W. Eyre, principal of
High school, assisted by Miss Hall and
Miss Ivnnhop; eighth grade, Misses
Rltner, Epple nnd Duncan: seventh
grade. Misses White and Davis; sixth
grade. Miss Harris, (vacancy to be
filled); fifth grade. Misses Moorhouse
ami Mnrnle: fourth grade. Misses
Baum and Haley, (vacancy to be fill
ed: third grade, Misses Wood
Froome and Mrs. Rynenrson; second
grade. Misses Wills and Llngenfelter
first grade. Misses Parrott, Gans, Lane
and Rozene Epple.

RAISING THE MONEY.

Grande Rondo Electric Hulluny nnd
Power Plant.

The enrly construction of the Grand
rtnmin Vnllev electric railway and
power plant, according to W. E. Da
viilsoti of this c ty. tne secretary u

the eomnany. Is practically aaiured
"Mv father Is now In the East," said
Mr. Davidson this morning, "tor the
purpose nf Interesting capital, and he
advises me that ho lias several per-nn-

rendv to finance the enterprise,
I Intend to go East In about a month
to assist In tho work.

"I am In receipt of a letter from
R. A. Morrow, tho He
lnm lust comnleted a trip over the
proposed line of the railway, and de
Clares that It Is one of the finest val
leys he ever saw."

SHOT TWO BEAR.

Police

Downey mid Rust Got tho Mother and
Her Cub.

Dan Downey and Oscar Rust had
an exciting experience near Lehman
Springs yesterday afternoon with an
Irate black bear ana ncr ouu, .

a result both the animals today are
occupying the front of a Court Rtreet
meat market.

Downey nnd Rust saw n smnll cub
wnlk out of the brush and shot it. but
before they could reach the side of
the dead unlmal, the mother appeared
on the .scene, and with a savage growl
made for the hunters. There was
some tall sprinting for a few moments
until one of the men renched n point
where he could turn and fire. The
mother dropped dead.

The bear aVe of the small black va-

riety, so common In the Blue moun-

tains. Ordinarily this species Is very
timid, and avoids man, but the death
of the cnb enraged the female In this
Instance, nnd she forgot her

FEATHERWEIGHT BOUT.

Kid McCoy and Andy King In Pontile-to- n

September :to.

The next bout to be pulled off be-

fore the Pendleton Athletic Club will
be a featherweight boxing contest be-

tween Young Kid McCoy nnd Andy
King. The fight will tnke place Fri-

day night, September 30. King Is in

Walla Walla, where he is managing
the Walla Walla Athletic Club. Mc-

Coy Is at present playing an engage-
ment at the Orpheum theater In Port-
land. The men will enter the ring nt
126 pounds.

Both men lire known to be clover
boxers and although McCoy met de-

feat hi this city nt the hands of Mitch-
ell, the method of his fighting con-

vinced those who saw the contest that
he Is up in his profession.

New m Duelling.
Jurgen Alumni Is tearing down the

old dwelling on what Is called the
"old Mat Taylor place," on Lewis
street, and will erect upon Its site a

m residence. It will be of Co-

lonial style, and work upon It will be
begun as soon as the plans are com-
pleted by the architect, C. E.

.Hand lladly Hurt.
Engineer Juck Wright, of the O. R.

'& Jf. coinpnny, went to Portland Inst
night to receive surgical treatment,
Mr. Wright was Injured In the right
hnnd yesterday by the bursting of a
water gauge on his locomotive.
Wright's hnnd is badly lacerated.

Beck Slightly lmprocd.
Frederick W, Beck, who attempted

suicide Friday by shooting himself
through the .left side, while still In a
critical condition, was slightly Im-

proved this morning. It Is believed
he will recover.

Third 'Holiicr Engine.
A third helper engine hns been put

on at Kamela, to help the Increasing
.traffic, east and west over the moun-
tains, It Is snld to be a leased engine
from the Short Line.

-- w Denies It.
Mike Grntz, Jr denlire the story

that he ever served a term in Folsom
.prison for the murder of a Chinese,
of for any other crime.

NQt 1 Flyo Jlounj Late.
The west' bound passenger train,

due in this city at 8:50 o'clock this
morning, was five hourp late, owing
to delay on the Union Pacific.

Two Drunks, Three Days.
Tom Williams and Corney Devlne

are serving sentences of three days
each In the city Jail for drunkenness.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
is for babies and children
who are thin and pale when

they ought to be fat and

ruddy; for men and women
who are weak and delicate
when they ought to be strong
and hearty for all who are

not getting proper nourish-

ment from their food.
Poor blood, thin body, open

the door for disease. Scott's
Emulsion bars the way.

Makes the blood richer, pro-

duces healthy flesh and above
all provides nourishment.

Wt'll ! yei umplt Irtc upon rtqutit.

SCOTT c BOWNE, 409 Purl Slmt, NVlt.

From
those

PIECE WORKMANSHIP.

Stoneware Sale
iTVrvr"lVIfcillil.,

Willi, !..1j1J

PRICES:

nvrmtw njT.T.nv JIATt WITH COVER

OXE GALLON JAR "WITH COVER

TWO-GALLO- X JAR WITH COVER

TIIREE-GALLO- X JAR WITH COVER

FOUR-GALLO- N JAR WITH COVER

FIVE-GALLO- N JAR WITH COVER

r.ACTc TTVTTT, OT. MOVE. WE BOUGHT STRAinim
wninvn XOT MAKE THESE TRICES. FOR TOtm......
PtiTtlTiTTl HfAT. YIVITTT.T. PHCT T.ATTl

DLETON, 72!c, AXD OUR SALE PRICE 03c.

! OWL TEA HOUSE
I REMOVAL SALE
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f Boys' Clothing

It
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Boys' school two-piec- e,

$1.50, $2.00 $1.00.

Boys' school suits, thrcc-plcc- o

$2.00, $2.50 $5.00.

"Buster Brown" Suits,
$3.25, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

Boys' Pants,
30c, 7&C, $1.00 nnd $1.25.

Boys' Long Pants,
$1.50, $2.50 $3.50.

choice collection of toyn' ent-

ers colors nnd fancy stripes,
$1.00, $1.25 $2.00.

Boys' Cnps,
25c and 50c.

also have boys Sldrts, Ties,
Collars, Hats and Shoes.

BAER. a DALEY
and

good loca-
tion, 1 lota, fine basomcnt, every-
thing new and $3000.

bouse, i barn, chicken
yard, shade treos, $1750.

Modern cottage, 6 fine lots,
fine $2600.

house, nlpo
shade $1100.

280 acres fine land; ologant house;
close to town, $65t.

home
over

C. C.

HAVE BEEN DRAW THE FABRICS FROM OUR AUTUMN "STEIX- -

BI.OCII SMART CLOTHES." THEY ARE MADE FRO.M 1TNE WOOL-

ENS, AND NOT COTTONS" THAT LOSE THEIR SHAPE
IN WEEK. RICH BROWNS, WARM GRAYS AND SOIAD COLORS

IN EVERY VARIETY OP MIXTURE AND TONE MEET THE EYE.
OVERCOATS INCLUDE, I'OIl KUKlil WliAil, xnix. 'Xrtn w jivx

TOI' COAT AND THE REGULAR FALL FOR ANY

WHERE AND ANY TIME HUT JS..UUKUI.MU1
STYLISH OF

.Yttln.

We are proud to show you this label:
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A try-o- n means Keep-o- n.
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One-Pric- e Clothiers Furnishers

FOR SALE

modern-dwellin- g,

lots,

eoII,
Improvements,

trees
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$8500.

Office rooms tor rent.
Timber land for sale.
Timber locations made...... mil
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Bank building.

BERKELEY
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looms and

".MERCERIZED

OVERCOAT,
CONSERVATIVE

SHOES. CLOTHING
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